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The Melancholy Days the Saddest

of the Year.

They have oome. One feelB

the breath of autuirtn in the
air. Weird voices wake ' tbo

.
night with autumnal music.

The tints of rod and brown and

yellow touch tho forest ' with

melancholy beauty. There is

,
the feeling it get? into one

blood and life and thought
of a great dying all around
you. And there is. a dying,

Forms that beat with life a while

ago are drooping into decay
and death.- - The leaves of al

the trees the wonderful leaves
so cunning and curious in their
structure the flowers with al

their hues and fragrance, tho

angels of nature-rt- he gras
all the fields and meadows
all is dying. And then how

the jfull, great days of Summer
have' grown less." The

morning, and . evening
twiliglit' is gone.-rsTh- o sun's

rays slant down into the earth
from a Southern sky. The

winds whisper elegies through'
the woodlands, and the stars
look down on us from their dis

tant spheres with sad and pity-

ing eves. "Whose soul is not

touched by these things?

It is not without a sigh, aye,
a tear, we see all this growth
and beauty perish. It is akin
to seeing a dear face we have
looked into and kissed
turning pale in death. The
falling leaves quivering to the

ground wake an echo of sad-

ness, the dead grass, the timid

morning glory, the ripe apples
hanging under the brown leaves
of the trees, the half-nake- d

oaks standing in reverent si-

lence in the forest, give funeral
funeral aspect to to the world.
And we could not bear to see

this dying if we did not know

that there are vital forces in

the world, so subtle and imma-

terial thafthe frosts of autumn
and the breath of winter can-

not touch them, and which will

germinate again in new births
oflife,when spring comes laugh-

ing through the fields sprinkling
them with the fertile dews of
heaven. So we rest in hope;

even singing,
liy the lengthening twilight hours;
Jiy the chill ami fnigrat showers;
3ty tho flowerets pule and faded ;
Jty tho leaves with nisct slinded;
Jiy tho array ami clouilctl morn ;
Jty tho drooping cars of corn!
Ilv the meadows, overspread
With tho H)ii)er'H wnvy thread ; '

Ity tho soft and ulindowy skv;
Jiy the thousand tears that llo
Every weeping house beneath
isuminor, we perceive lliy death!

Settling Up.

Some thirty years ago,
young from the South was pros-

ecuting his studies at an acad-

emy in Massachusetts. During
the winter term, in company
with a young lady of the acad-

emy, ho attended a dancing-schoo- l

in an adjoining town.

Near the close of the wintcr,the
academy was visited with a gra-

cious outpouring of the Spirit,
in which a goodly number of
the pupils indulged hope in

Christ, including this young
man and the young lady.

They now lost their relish
for dancing, but their bills must
bo paid. As the young man

was starting for N , one

morning, to sotie his account,
he remarked that he had been

Berving the divil all winter, and

that ho how ho must pay

for it.

And thus it is with all sin-

ners. In all their sinful pleas-

ures, they are now serving the
the devil. They aro doing just
as ho would have them. Tho

more they give themselves to

folly, and neglect their precious
souls, the better ho is pleased.
And, unless they shall soon im-

prove their day of grace, to re-

pent of their wicked-ness- ,

and to turn from their
sinful ways, they must dearly,

pay for all that they have done
Their dancing shall bo turned
to morning, and their music to

tho voice of them that weep.

S.

Correct and Sensible.

Mr. Donan, of tho Lexington
.(Mo.) Caucasian, proposed the
following resolution to the Mis

souri Editorial Association, and
it was adopted by that body at

its recent meeting: "

1. That a newspaper ollicq is

a business establishment by

which editors and printers must

make a living.

-- 2. That a manias the same

right, to walk into aigrpcey
store and order a barrel of su

gar or a sack of coffee, or into
a law office and demand a lega

opinion from its occupant; or
into an undertaker's and re

quest a coflin, without expect
ing to pay for their respective
wares or services, as into
newspaper office and demand
the use of its brains and muscle

and type, without a thought

of recompense.
3. That hereafter all personal

or political matter, having for

its object 'the promotion of in

dividual fortune or ambition,
shall be treated exactly-a- s oth

er business' matter, and charged,
at the option of publishers, as
editorial advertising. '

4. That dead beating polit
ical, personal and commercial

-- on the Missouri press is

"played out."
5. That any editor or pub--

isher who fails to carry out

these resolutions in the letter
and spirit shall cease to be re- -

arded as a member of this
association.

Travelers through Canada by

rail are often greatly annoy -

edby having their luggage un- -

necessarially searched; but one

of the officials recently got his

deserts. It happened that a

Yankee school teacher on her
way from Kansas to Vermont,

if

msscd though the Dominion.
ith a trunk packed to bursting

with nothing contraband. When

le officer demanded her' keys

le begged him not to open it,
assuring him that it had come
hrough from Kansas, contain

ed simply clothes and books,
nd was so full that it would

be troublesome to repack it.
But he sternly demanded the in

key, and maliciously pulled ev- -

ry thing out to the very bottom;

hen, finding her assertions
true, ho returned the key, and
advised her to "hurry up and r

get the traps back," as the train
would soon move. "What's that
to me. said the ouick-witte- d

woman," I have a check for that
trunk, and shall hold the Grand
Trunk Railway, responsible for

its safe delivery. I will' not its
are

take the key, and you may' do its

as you please with the trunk."
Report says that official .was

very weary and very red in the
face, and rather profane before

he finished packing that trunk.

This is the way they put it
over in Illinois :

Hard times. Corn 22 cents

per bushel. to

The President's salary $50,-00- 0

a year.
Pork $2.20 per hundred.
Congressman's forward pay

$G25 per month.
Laboring men turned out fo

employment at the commence
ment of tho winter.

Railroad President's salary
$10,000 per year.

Taxes increased one-thir- d.

Harper a defaulter to the tune
of $10,000., :.V

- God help the poor y the Gov
ernment protects the rich'.

corruption among the Upper
Tons starvation among the
Lower Millions.

Rev. C. W. Copeland, (he

swindling Methodist minister
who cut a figure as a first-clas- s

scoundrel two years ago in Iowa,
has turned up in Canada as a
forget

There is a prospect that the
bankruptcy proceedings against
the Louisville, New Albany and
St Louis Air Line Railroad
Company will bo compromised.

Good Deeds Always Rewarded.

I have just returned from our
evening nraver-meetiu-g. The

lesson was a part of the fourth

chapter of 2 Kings.
Here was a great woman who

saw fit to entertain Elisha, and

even prevailed upon her hus
1

band to build and furnish

room for his accommodation

and Elisha rewards her in

most unexpected way after she
had declined to receive anything
at his hand.

When her son is stricken in

the field and is carried, home to

his mother to die, note how

doubly her kindnesses are re
paid. The son is given to her
alive, and she is made more

happy than before, and all be

cause of her giving entertain
ment to tho man of God when
they were almost Strangers.
"Be not forgetful to entertain
strangers, for thereby some, have

entertained angels unawares.1

Evansville has passed a hack
ordinance which allows hack- -

n to charge, to any point
within the city limits, 25 cents
or each passenger, and 25 cents

for each trunk.

f.liVEN AWAY.

A Fine German Ch?omo.
VTK SEND AN KLBGANT G1IR0M0, MOUNTED ANI

BEADY FOR FRAMING, FBEB TO EVERY

AUENT.

Aa'ITTS WA'T'X3 FOR
UNDERGROUND

OR,

,IFE BELOW THE SURFACE
BY Til OS. W. KNOX.

942 Page Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving)
ltelates Incident and AceldnntH lievol

tho Light of Day; Startling Adventures In a .
parts of tho World; Mines untl Mode of Work
ngiucin; unucmirrcms 01 society; unmu-in- e

and its Horrors: Caverns nnd their Mvs--
teries;Th Dark Wiivs of'.V li'kedness: 1'ris- -
ons uud their secrets; Dowl 111 the Depth of
me sea; strange stories 01 tno Detection 01
Crime. Tho liook treats of experience, with
brigands; nights in opium dent und gambling
hells; life lu prison ; stories of exiles; adven-
tures among Indians; journeys through Scw--
iis mm intiifonibs; accidents in mines; H-
iatus ami piracy: tortures of the iiioiiisit.on :

wonderful burglaries; underworld of thermit
jiien, ui.e want agents for tills work on which we
Ivc exclusive tcrritorv. A iron U can make

100 a week In selling th'is book, bend for cir-
culars and special terms to agents.

J. B. BURK & HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONK., Or CUICAOO, ILL.

BOOK
Agents
FOR TIIF.

Great Industries
OF TUB UNITED STATES.

1300 liaircs and GOO eneravinirs. minted In
English and German, written by 20 eminent
authors, including John li. lionirh. Hon. Leon
Case, Edward Howland, Itov. E. Edwin Hall,
Philip ltipley, Albert Brisbane, Horace Uree-le- y,

etc
Ins work is a complete history of all branch-o- f

Industry. Drocesses of manufacture, etc..
all ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of

arts and manufactures, anil it the most enter-
taining and valuable work of Information on
subjects of general interest ever offered to the
public. We give our agents tho exclusive
right of territory. One oi our anents sold 133
copies in eight days, anotber sold 868 in two
weeg. uur agents in Jiurttora sold wn lu one
week. Specimens of tho work sent to agents.

ddress tho publishers. J. B. BUItlt
HYDE, Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

mavii-c&-

EOPLE WHO TAKE THE
TIME8

GET THK

"Worth oftheir Money
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES, the

most popular family newspaper, of a
character and reputation, is ul.outentering

the thirty-flrs- t year of its publication. To
those who arc not personally acquainted with

merits, it need only be suld. Its editorials
spirited; its correspondence extensive:

news varied, and from every quarter of
the globe: its agricultural department full of
practical information; while its stories, life
sketches and miscellany are adapted to both
young and old, and its reports of the mar-
kets, oflivo stock, grain, groceries and dry
goods are always the latest and most rolia- -

THE PATB0K8 OF HUSBANDRY.
The new organization of tho farmers will

And in THE TIMES a friend to the objects
sought to be secured by them, anil in its col
umns ine more important uoings, or the
"Granges." .

WHAT IS SAID OF THE TIMES.

Wo can't do with THE TIMES, after lmvlnir
read it eight years. Bend it to 118 Apple ton
St., Lowell, Mass. L. A. Folsom.

wo nave doubled our list of Inst year. Can't
without THE T1ME8. although I am an

old Democrat 8. C. Hylcr, Montezuma, O.
X do not know of any paper that is devotod
all tho Interests of the human family, as

much as THE TIMES. II. T. Transue, band
Cut, Pa.

THE TIMES is Tory popular here, for one
reason, and that is. your outspoken course
against tho salary stealers. W. A. Wynn,
Giidsdcn,Tenn.

i nave iicen a constant reader or THE
WEEKLY TIMES for three years, and I can't
well do without It now, V. I'. Maxwell. Bay
Springs, 'Miss.

I thuna it is the best paper In tho world.
like the wa you talk in regard to Congrcs- -
sional frauds; and 1 also liko vonr support 01
the Patrons of llucbandry. J. C. i.yon, valley Junction. Iown.

Every Patron of THE WEEKLY TIMES is
presented, free, with a copy of the "Times Il-
lustrated Hand Rook," an elegantly illustra-
ted volume of 100 scientific and miscellaneous
articles, illustrated with nearly 100 ol the 1-

nest engravings. It also con tuins a diary for
tne year itfu.
TERMS: HiiiglOBubscrlbor. per year. tiftO
Club of Ave subscribers ner vaar. each. - 1 76
Clubs of ten and upward, per year, each, - 1 50

Dcnu mr list 01 premiums, specimens, to
. CIN. T1MESCO.,

' ' 'nMeAw. Cln., O.

GENTS WAITED

roit TDK

POPULAR FAMILY BIBLE,

Tho Best, most Completo and Cheapest Blblo
. ovor published Id America.

Bull two of our Bibles to one ofAGENTS - any other.

if We glvo Higher Commissions on SurBl-1-3

lie than other houses in tho Uni-
ted States.

liSos our new plan, "now to irll bi
lbh." A COMPLETE SUCCESS. We will

take pieasnre )n instructing Agent canvass
Ing for othor houses, In our new plan of tell'
tug jjiuiet.

AGENTS Wanted Ererywhere. No bust.
nasi will pay better than the

Agunoy for our Bible. A olersvmau mado
during July (400. A young lady cleared
aiiovo an expenses 17 lu.. 00 can you, send
for oar Circulars Bud terms and see for' your--

Illnstrated with hundred of engravings,
beautiful steel plates. Illirmlnated Tablets,
4i uiarriage cuxtiiicau). ana puoto. cams,

Don't fail te writo to
CONTININTAL BlDLl

akb PnauiBiMn Co.. -

87--w Ae--
. 013 N. Sixth St. Bt. Louli, Mo

Medicines.

rpHE ROMANCE OF CUBE !

The many evidences of extraordinary cures
muiaru uany reported aseuecteu tnrougn

DR. RADWaV'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
iieniiy lienor aim rorrcct 1'urgative rills,written testimonials from all parts of ll
world, surpass in wonder the most cxtravairan
miracles of enchantment. Phvale.i
medical men in all countries pronounce these
wonderful remedies a mystery, that neither
uieirscionreoi analysis or chemical skillcauoxplaiu. ' True, these medicines effect the
most marvolousuiircs, and restore the dying to
life, autl relievo tho most wretched

victim of his tortures, in from nn in
hoenty minutes, and although they know some
oi me ingredients or tneir composition, and Dr.
Kadway has published their formula ly

two newly discovered roota), still
uouir rencii.uermaii, isngiisa and American
chemists and pharmaceutists utterly fail with
tho samo ingredients as prenared hv tlisin. Thagreat fuccevs, whiob these wonderful rtmiMllaa
am constantly aonieving, lies in tae great so
crut of combining tho ingredients together,
afteroxorcisingdiiecareinseluoting the pure
Mill. gUIIIllllU kWMO.

Hiich wonders of Modern Chnmlstrv tha
SAUSAPAKILLIAN RESOLVENT, BEADY
KELIEV& KADWAY'S J.'ILL8, are without
parallel in tho History of Medicine, for there
nr. buiiiu iiiiiriiiitiua anil niiwiiMfli mac urn
sideredas incurable, and sure death. Yet the
mosi astounding cures nave been made thro
tneso remedies oi somo diseases that havn nv
or been known to be cured liv medicine. ,

CONSUMI'TION, SCROFULA. WHITS
on r.iji.i.M,, rumors in tlie womb, Stomach,
Ovaries, Bowels. Briirht's Disease of the Kid
neys that have been pronounced Incurable,
Cancers, Ulcers, Swellings, Stone in the Blad-
der, Calculous Concretions, Ulcers and Sores of
tho Hones, Rickets so deeply seated that no
otnor medicines nave been known to reach,
have been cured bv the SARSAPARILLIAN
RESOLVENT, aidedby the READY RELIEF
and TILLS. . j

Pnlsv. Parnlvsin. tlrvaiknoonm 4hRttWMltti
ciisallvliur death dailv rottinir awav of the
iimus aim uemi jjisoetus, involuntary
charge at Water, Fungi in tho Bladder (the
Emperor Napoleon's disc aso),Torturlng pains
wnen uiscnargiiig urine, rheumatism,
(JOUT, NEURALGIA each and every one of
theso complaints though but a few of the
many other diseases, Railway's Sarsnporillian
Resolvent has cured and is daily curing lu all
parts of tho world.

Jnouo word, anv disease no matter under
what uitmo ilOHignated, that is nourished or
increased by bad. Imuiirc. donraved. weak.
thin, watery or poisoned blood can be cured
by KADWAY'8 SARSAPARILLIAN RE- -
iOLVEK'JV

'Dr. RndwnvA Co. have never claimed nna- -
hundreth part of tho curative virtues for their
emeuies us is ascribed to them by the people
vhohavo used thoin: for hear in miml. nnlv

such diseases and complaints as Dr. Railway,
aftursuccessful treatment with their remedies
knew they would cure, were enumerated in
their c urittive list. 80 that nianv of the extraor
dinary cases that have been reported awaken-
ed as much astonishment in the discovery of
their remedial agents as in those who had been
rcscuod from death, and made whole and
sound.

As many persons discredited their extraor
dinary power, from tho fact of tlioirdisap- -
iioiiiiineiit in the use of otheradvertisedrenie- -
les and some believed it InmnxsUilA for

simple medicines made only from vegetable
substances roots, herbs, Ac should iiosbcss
such marvelous power. Yet they can readily
comprehend that the simple grasses of the
Held, after undergoing the chemical process of
distillation designed by nature in the cow and
churn, furnishes us with buttor certainly the
most abundant fat, caloric or heat-maki-

boue, tissue, muscle, sinew and blood-makin- g

constituents for the human body.
Hut when those people who 11 rat doubt the

efllcacy of these remedies commence their use,
uiej uecumu iiiuir mum. carucst advocates.

WOEMS.
THK ONLY SAFE A SURE REMEDY FOR

IAO., n.N, WORMS OF ALL KINDS.

OVARIAN TUMOR CURE.
Never has a medicine taken Internally, been
nown to have cured Tumors, cither of the

Womb, Uterus, Ovaries or Bowels; the knife
has been the sole reliance in the hands of ex-
perienced surgeons; but Dr. Railway's Sar-
saparillian settles this question. It has cured
oviT twenty persons of Ovarian Cvsts and
Tiiinors, as well ns Tumors in the Bowels,
L torus, womu, i,iver. Dropsical r.nuslon,
Ascites, and Calculous Concretions. , ,

umor of 13 Years' Growth Cured by
Badway's Resolvent. - -

Beverly. Mass.. Julv 18. ISfiO.
DR. Radways I have had Ovarian Tumor

in the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors
said there was no help for it. I tried eVery.
thing that was recommended, but nothing
helped me. I saw vour Resolvent and thought
I would try it, but had no faith In it, because

had suffered for IS years. I took six bottles
of the Resolvent, one box of Radway's Pills,
and used two potties oi yourueauy ueiier.and
there is not a 'sign of a tumor to bo seen or
felt, an I feel better, smarter and happier
than i have for 13 years. The worst tumor
was in the left side of the bowels, over the
groin. I write this to you for the benefit of
others. Yqu can publish it if you choose.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.
AM IMPORTANT LETTER

From a prominent gentleman anil resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the past forty years well
known to the newspaper publishers through-
out the United States:

NEW YOBI, Oct, 11th, 1870.
Dr. Radwit Dear Sir: I am induced hv a

sense of duty to the Buffering to make a brief
statement of the working of your medicine on

sen. for several year i nave neen iiuict-wit- h

some trouble in the bladder and urin- -
ary orgnns, which some months ago culmina-i- n

ted a most terribly atllictlnir disease, which
the physicians all said was spasmodio stric-
ture in tlie tiretha, as also inlluniation of the

idneys and Dimmer, and gave It as their
pinion that my ago 78 years-woul- Drent

my ever getting radically cured. I had tried
numpcroi pnysicians,and una taxen a large
uantity of medicine, both allopathic and ho

moeopathic, but got no relief... I had read of of
astonimiing cures naving neon mane ny your alremedies; and some four months ago I mad a
notice in the Philadelphia Saturday Evening
Post of a cure having been effected on a uer- -
son who had long been suflcringasl had keen.

went right off and got some of each your
irillian Resolvent, Ready Relief, and
ling Pills and. commenced taking

them. In three days I was greatly relieved,
and now feel as well as ever. .. ..

J. W. JAMES. C nc nnot . O.
Price one dollar per bottlo. bold by Drue--
ists everywhere and at Dr. Radwav's. No. 32

iVnrrcn, cor. Church St., N. Y.

KADWAY'S READY RELIEF 1!

Cures the worst Pains in from 1 to SO minutes I

Cfeff-N- ONE HOUR after reading this
advertisement need any one suffer with pain.

B A SWAPS READY RSLISf
Is a euro for every pain. It was the first and
is tho only Pain Remedy that Instantly stops
ine most excruciating pains, allays innamma
tions, and cures congestions, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other glands and
organs, by one application, in from one to
twenty minutes. No matter how violent or
excruciating tho pain, the Rhoumntic, Bed-
ridden, Intlnn, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prostrate'd with disease may Buffer,

RAD WAP S READY RELIEF
Will afford Instant case:

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of
tnu iiiaiiiier, iiuiammaiion 01 the Bowels.
Congestion of the Lun lf. Soro ThmnL Dim
cult Breathing, Palpitation of the carv,iys-torlc- s,

Croup. Dlptheria, Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Jtheuma.
tism, Colds, Chills, Ague Chills,

Tho application of the Ueady Belief to the
part or parts where the pain or difficulty ex-
ists will afford ease and comfort.

30 Drops In a half tumbler Water will,
l b r..... --..1..... ,.u

1. n tvn iiiiniiwr, cure Cramps, Spasms, floor
Stomach, Heartburn om-.- jiuuuacne, ajiiw-rho- a,

Dysentery, Colin, Wind in the Bowels,
and all Internal Pains. -

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
Radway's Ileliof with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains front
change of wnter. It is better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

Fever nnd Ague cured for So autiita.
There I not a reinedlul agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all that
Malarious, Billious, Scarlet. Typhoid. Yellow
and other rovers laiueii nv lead w a Pills) so
quick as Itadways Keudy Belief, cents per
uottiu

DR. RAD WAT'S

PEEFE0T PUBGATIYE PH
Pcrfoctly tasteless, elegantly coated, for the

01 111 uiMirucrs 01 1110 Stoniacli.
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Diseases!
Headache, Constipation, Costlvenesa, Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever,
Inflammation of tho Bowels, rues and all IIB- -
rangoments u the Internal Vucera,waiyarittt
to effect apofltivenure. . ' o .J . ..

PURELY VEGETABLE. Containing no
jnvir.HiT, tfiiiiuinin, ur lieieiuriUUS lirUgS.

fiyObserve the following symptoms re.
Suiting treia diseases of tho digestive organs I

unsupation, inward I'lios, Fultneas of th
blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

ausea. Heartburn. Distrust for fond. Cull- -

ness or weight In the Pit of tha Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried and difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at tho Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when In a lying Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dot or Web before
the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain la the Head,
Deficiency In Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes. Pain In the Side. Chest, Limbs
and Sudden Flushes of heat, Bnrrdng In the
Flesh. A few dose of Kadway' Pills will
frco the system from all the above disorders.

Price US Cent per Boa.
ADvt AY k CO JlVanron cp'r Church St.

New York.
JrjKead False and Tnio. Rend one lotto?

stamp w nanway a i., ho. 83 Warren, cor.
't. .. .. K a, v V f A , i . . . .

v' f ; ytMan"n worm wou
ft&O WW bo sunt you '

Books.

1

MUSIC BOOKS
A-O--

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
We give below a list of a few of tho best and

most popular collections 01 oounu I'lauo ani-
sic, and will send any work, post-pai- on 10--
eoiptui tue marKou pnuu.
Address all orders to

J. L. PETERS, Music Pnbllshor, '

.;:,, 5B Broadway, N,y,

INSTRUMENTAI. MUSIC.
Fairy Fingers. Easy Music. 8mall hands,!! 76
Magic Circle. Easy Music Small hands, 176
Youu g rinuist. ror young piayers, no
Pearl Jrops. Easy Dance Music. 1 76
Musical Recreations. Moderate difficulty, 176
Pleasant ilemurlos. ., , ni
Golden Chimes. Parlor Music,.: . .Kfnkel. l 76
Brilliant Gems, 176

ine aoove areaiso uounu in cloth, gilt
sides, price. S3 60 each.

Pearls of Melody. A collection of Mnsio
jor advanced Boards, 8 00
Elegantly bound in cloth and irilL 1 00

Pntors' Addition of HtMiiHH' WHltina. In a f

vuiiuuua, price, ouu la Doarus, flUU
each In cloth.

STANDARD CLASSICS,
Bach's 48 Preludos and Figures. Cloth.. . .5 00

" in Four Books. Paner covers 1 Ml
Beethoven's 8H Sonatas. Full gilt, 8 60
Bocthovcn's 84 Pianos Pieces. Full arilL. . S 00
Chopin's Val9es, Stiff paper covers, 1 B0
Chonin's Polonaises.... "lotChopin's Nocturnes,... " SOC
Chopin's Mazurkas,.., " " " 8O0
Chopin's Ballads, " " a 00
Chopin's Preludes, " " i B0
Chopin's Sonatas, . " 8 00
Aieuuoissonn's completo Piano works Fo-

lio Edition. Full silt. In 4 volumes 36 00
The samo. bvo. Full gilt. Completo in 4

volumes, 14 00
The same. Bvo. paper. Complete in 4 vols.,10 00

ui. 1. coin g uncerios,Bonuta8. etc. Fo-
lio. Uilt, 6 00

The same. Svo. Gilt, 8 50
The same. 8vo. Paper, 160
Vol. III. cont'ng Capriccios, Andantes,

otc Folio, tiilt. nn
The same. Svo. Gilt, S50
Tho same. 8vo. Paper, 8 60
voi. iv. cont'ng songs witnout words.

(8books. Folio.- - Gllt.-.T- . ........... .'. 1 60
ThoBume. 8vo. Gilt, 8 60
The same. 8vo. Paper, J 50
Mendelssohn's Overtures as Piano Solos.

Cloth, 860
Mendelssohn's Overtures as Piano Duets.

Cloth, 13 60
Mozart's jh Sonatas. Elegantly bound.

Full ailt. 800
Schubert's 10 Sonatas. Elegantly bound.

Full gilt,..-- : 8 00
Schubert's Dances. Complete. Elegant

ly uounu. run gut,.. 3 00
Schubert's Piano Pioces. Elegantly b'd.

Full gilt,. 3 00
Schumann's Piano-Fort- o Album. Elo- -

cautly bound. Full gilt, 3 50
Tlie same. Papers covors, 160
Weber's Complete Piano Works. Ele

gantly bound. Full gilt, 8 60

TOCAL COLLECTIONS.
Shining Lights. Sacred Songs, II 75
Golden Leaves. Vols. 1 nnd 3. A collec-

tion of Songs by Will. 8. Hays,. ...each, J 75
Hearth and Homo. A Col'tlou of Ilo'e S'ng 1 75
Fireside Echoes, " " " 1 75
Sweet Sounds, " " " 175

riceicss ueius. cnoico Ballads, 175
The above are also bound in cloth, gilt

sides. Price 2 60 each. Each o

contains about f10 worth
of Choice Vocal Music.

The Opera at Homo. Cloth, gilt, edgos,.. 500
containing principles Songs from over

25 Stnndlnir Oneias.
German Volkslioder Album. 40 Songs,

English and German Words. Paper. ... 8 50
Mendelssohn's 78 Songs. Edited and In

pare translated uy juaciurrcn. roiio.
Cloth. Full uilt. 8 50

Tho same for a deep voice. Svo. With
rrorus. x vols, ... xouungmai... .

raper, ciicn,.a ll v. .11Vllfllli vuc.11, o w
Moore's Irish Melodies. With New 8ym- -

pnonics, ana rntno Acconipanimoncs oy
Balfe. Folio, Elegantly bound. Full
Bilt. 8G0

Mother Goose; or, National Nursery
linymes. iieautuuliy illustrated by tne
Brother Dalziel. (Ask for Novello's
Edition, or you will net a cheap Photo
graph copy.) .... Hoards, 1 60
be same, clcsantlv b'd In cloth. Fu'l sr't. 3 60

Schumann's Vocal Album 80 Songs, with
Eng. and Germ. Words. Paper, 3 50

The samo, elegantly b'd in cloth. F'll gilt, 8 50
We will send any of the above work, post- -

on receipt of the marked price. Cata-ogu-

containing from 15,000 to 30,000 Musical
Subjects, sent free on application. Address

J. Li. 1'i.l tus, music Publisher.
e4l-n- aou Krondwur, N. V

pROSPECTUS
Or TUB -

ciisroiisrisr-ft.T- i

Weekly Enquirer ! !

ss o,.p 00' 00
PKEMIUMS!!

Gold Pens, Pencils, Satchels, Pockct- -
Books, Furs, Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments, 8ew-- 1

lug Machines, Ac
We place these premiums within easy reach
any of our patrons, by allowing thorn liber
commissions on n suuscrioers mr too

Weekly Enquirer, as follows:
For 6 names and 110 a credit of - 13 50

10 " 30a " " - - 650
15 " " 80 0 - - 8 36

' 30 " 40 a , " " . - - 18 00

ao no a ' - . won
40 " 80a " " - - - 80 00
60 " " 100a " " - . 82 60

75 " " 150 a ' " . - 62 60

100 ' ' 200a " ... 70 00

150 " " 800a " " . - ' 3000
200 " " 800a " " - 10000

" 800 " " GOO a " - 80000

" 500 ' " 1,000 " " -- - 500 00

For those who do not doslro to enter clubs,
gotten up to secure premiums on the above
plan, we effer the following choice selection

Chromo Premiums.
"A8KINO A BLK8DINO,"

A beautiful picture in slxtecns colors. 13x30
inches, sells at reteal for 17 50.

"nOl'SEIIOLD rBTg,"
A beautifnl picture in eighteen colors, 13x17
inches, sells at retail for 1H) 00. 8200 subscri-
bers, who do not enocr clubs for other premi-
ums, can have either one of the above named
Chromos. "

DK SOTO DISCOVERING THK MISSISSIPPI,"

Is a iplmdid pioture in twenty-on- e colors,
size 1Ux27X inches, and sells at retail for 116,
8 will pay a years subshription, and entitle

tho subscriber to this laat named picture. For
uii partfcuiir sena ror 'specimen copies,

Ac.
Never before were such ravornblo terms of

fered for securing a handsome premium pi
great vnluo.

xne .niiuircr Aimanno cc uraogur's nun-n-

for 1874. Will be sent free to every sub-
scriber retelved since April 15, 1878. Address
all letters to

FEUAN MCLEAN,
n43ew. Cincinnati, O.

Dr. Crook's Wino cf Tar
Contains !(litur.dintl t,f .
Huniiirti lout value
coiiiuiucd with th
rleli uieuiclnul HhII-ti- e

of Tur, which
cauae It to build iid

ntf wviiH sn ur.
bllltMlSNl Hllll rMM
Idly reaiore x.
hauatrd klra-nglh- .

It cleiuiHes the Htoiu-ne-

relaxes the Liv
er, nnd rnnava tho
I00U la llg-N- . re.
moving ljrttMln
and Iiidlir.'illu. It
I Kmirrlor Tan.
le, rmiores thenu.

the yelessi. For
l'Mlneinilin BreHKl,
Mid or IWk.Urav

or Miuat-j- r !
eaao, dlseaw of theUrinary . Organ,
JannUIr or anv
Uisr Complaint It
ha no eoiml. ltef.
eatuaiiy all
4 ... . .

cure
. .

nil dlaeaans nf 11.. XI. u--T ? ' . . .7t ? .L"
nd ha been proiKiuneea a peclflo for
Hold by

MtPUIRr MIRIT tDMdll)
cured (if Br. mck's onlmm known ana tar aMy,

so cnAses
kf trMtBMBt nntU carta. 011 on or ddiMi

DR. J. O. BECK.
miuJjiRtrMt. mmuruom

i JIEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

EVERY DESCiUPTIOH of FDRKITDBE of MODERN TILES.

I piami'facture to order an4 repair Furniture of all kinds, at the most reasonable prices. lam
prupareu to iunusn

COFFINS OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
and accompany then! with a Hearse. t&"Xbm pnblio nr invited to call audi

xmla mr Stock.
PARIS 1IORTON.

March 16th, 1873. '

POST-HO- E E0EEE.

fEAHART,

' Patentee and Manufacturer of

SAW AND GRIST MILLS
Improved

Head Blocks; Post-Ho- le Borers, &c.

Clarksburg, West Va.

THE Grist Mills, beinir portable, aro on
Iron Framo, and

STRONO.DURABLE. EFFICIENT,
And the boat Mill ever mado for all kinds ol
grinding; can be easily attached to Saw Mills
or any other power, and warranted to grind
Flour anil Meal of a superior quality at
greater rate of speed than any other Mill,
without heatlnir or other dlfllculty the
weight being 1,400 pounds, occupying only 8
foot square on tho floor. Will Krind 30 to 60
bushels per hour. If within thirty days, the
Mill does not prove satisfactory, it may be re-
turned and money and all charges refunded.

Hart's Post-Hol- e Borer,
i Is guaranteed to make two holes to
ouo of liny other; does Us work rap
idly ami perfectly.

SAVES lli COST

I1V ONE DAY!
No lault enn be found with tt after

rial, bent to any one on trial who
will send me tho endorsement of tho
Post Master. Agents wanted.

lltA IIABT,
Clurksburg, W. Va.'

Farmers anil others can aee the
Post-Hol- e Borer at the Enquikbr
OlUce.

PREMIUMS
AND

or TUB

CHURCH UNION.

For three dollars, we will send tho CuuacH
Union year to any address, and also give as a
Premium either of the following standard
works, the price of which at tho bookstores or
through agenla is 34 60 each.

Smith's Bible Dictionary.
1,017 pp. Finely lllwtrated.

A condensation of thousands of volume of
essays, histories, travels and commentaries
for the eludidntions and illustration of the
Bible, prepared by Hov. Or. William Smith,
of the University of London, assisted by over
seventy distinguished Divines and Authors,
of both Europe and America; or

CONYBEAEE & IIOWSON'S

Life and Epistles pf St, Paul,

beautifully illustrated.
Whole number of pages 1,075, with preface by

ney. ur. lkonahii uauun.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
To tho Keg ill ar Agents of our paper, we

give tUirt, per cent, of tno amount they re
ceive, a follows:

mica. AGENT
KEKPS

Paper alone, - - 13 00 (0 60
anil iilthor Imnk. - . 800 90
and both books, ... SOU 150
and chromes, 4 00 1 30
chromes and sillier book, 500 150
chromes and both books, 700 110

AGENT'S OUTFIT.
Anyone dosirlntr to become an A iron t may

receive an outfit by sending us the price of
any of tho Items mentioned above, deducting
the thirty per cent

CLUB BATES.

We will send C'uuRcn Union to Clubs on
the following terms;
Five copies, one year, fur - - - 18 00
Ten copies, " " " - .15 00
Twenty copies, . - SH09

mo premiums to uium, or commissions 10
those who form them : any one desiriuit a pre
mium must send us tlie full amount.

TRANSPORTATION CHARGES.

The Chromoi are sent to our subscribers by
mail. We pay the postage.

The Hooks are sent by exprosB, nnd subscri-
bers will pay the express rates on delivory.

Agents may charge to thoso ordering pro
mlums tho amount extra that is duo for ox- -

reunion; the books to their locality, Address,
S EO. K. THULL, No. 37 Iteekman St., N. r.

Principles of the Church Union.

1. Whatever occasion may have existed In
tune pas lor ine uivision 01 mo nurcn iuio
separate denominations, we hold that the ef.
fortsof Christians should henceforth be posi-
tive and continuous toward an actual and
Visible oneness. '

8. While opposed to any such concentration
of power as would trench upon the Inherent
linerty 01 tno individual tnnsunn or society
ol'diaelulns. wa hold that the evanffnllcul be
liever and congregations of each locality
should aim to manliest to the world tncir 1

.Mnl.ii.1 unll.v In faith atilrlfc.
a. W hold Minna churches tub evaniroll- -

cal. which, maintained the Holy Scriptures
to be the only infallible rule of faith and
practice, do believe In tho Lord Josu Christ
the of the Father, King of

King and Lord of Lords, in whom dwolleth
the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and who
wa made sin for as, though knowing no sin.
bearing our sins In Ills own body oa tne tree)
as the only name under heaven given among
men wnereby we must be savou iroin ever'
lnjitlnv nunlshmenL

We subscribe to the above principle, and
are deenlv Interested In the welfare and
malnUindance of the CUDBOM Union a devo
ted to their advocacy. ...

(Bignti.)
H Crosby. S D BurohArd,
J T Duryea, W I liudlngton,
W M Taylor, V F Deem,
T 8 Hastingt. T L Cuylar.
T De Witt Talmogo, H M Bcuddor.
T I) Weolie J II Smith.
K r Ingorsoi O F Pentecost,
T J Melisb, .: WOMoCune,
W Bower, J Eilwanls,
O II UrlfTen, 8 B B Illssell,
W W Wow, ' . E P Thwlng,
HP Marvin, I I 8 Fowler,
T T Kendrlok. H Cameron,

M liirnaruKin, ,,. , WW Warner,
C C SalUir, ' ' 8 li Holm,
E P Payton, II C Ilaitliiiox,
J B Cloavelnnd, A J Sessions,
BBPhlpps, . OR Bliss,
C II Malcom, in TP Stevenson,
i Ureunwoedt A Foster,. .

W. Burr, HOStune,
8 DufTey, . UDMaoarthy.
KIbbotson, U.K. Thrall,
U 11 Hall, :.. iWrlggs,
J V B Flack, I C BnTuian,

O Minor, ,.! . Ut'liappeU..
,i..ij..j'ii,. . . J oi 4 i . .

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters an a purely Vog-etab- le

preparation, made chiefly from
the native herbs found on tho lower
ranges of tho Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro extracted
therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
Thaifujostion is almost daily asked,
flwrntl3tlio causo of tho unpar-allcio- tl

success of Vinegar Bit-
ters t" 'Our answer is, that they
romovo the cause of disease, and
the patient rocovors big health. They
are the great blood purifier and a

g principlo, a perfect Bono-vato- r

and Inviporator of tho system.
Nevor beforo in tho history of tha world
has a medicine been compounded pos-
sessing tho romarkablo qualities of Vis-KQA- tt

Bittbbs in healing the Rick of
every disease man is heir to. They aro
a gentlo Pargativo as well os a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Livor and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseasos.

The properties of Dr. Walk- -
Sa's Vineoab Bitters aro Aporiont,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedutivn, Counter-irritan- t,

SudoriUcfAltcrativo, and i,

Grateful Thousamls prochiim
Vineoab Bitt'ers the most wonder-
ful Iuvltfornnt that ever sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can talce these Bit-
ters according to directions, nud re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones aro not dostroyud hv mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted boviiud ropuir.
Bilious, llcmittent, nnd In

terniittcnt Fevers, which aro so
prevalent in tho valleys of our groat
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially tunso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tunnessoo,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Ked, Colo-
rado, Drazos, Kin Grande, Tearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, nnd many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during tho
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, aro Invariably ac-

companied by cxtensivo dorango-mont- s

of tho stomach aud liver, and
othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a
powerful influenco upon thoso vari-
ous organs, i3 essentially nocossary.
There is no cathartic for tho purposo
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bittkr8, as tlioy will spoudily remove
tho dark-colore- d viscid mutter with which
the bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the socrotious of the livor,
and gonoraily restoring tho healthy func-

tions of tho digostivo organs.
Fortify the body against dis

ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vinbqar Jsittrrs. Xo epidomio can
take hold of a system thus lore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, noad- -

acho, ram in tho Shouldors, Coughs,
Tightness of tho ChoBt, Diiiiness, boar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Cud Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Fain in tho region of tho Kiduoys,
aud a hundred othor painful symptoms,
are tho offspring of Dyspepsia. Ono bot-

tlo will provo a bettor guarantee of its
merits tbau a longthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's EvU, White

Swelling. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Keck, Ooltro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations. Morcuriol affeo-tion- s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. Iu thoso, as in all othor
constitutional Diseases, Walkbr'i Vik-KoA- k

Cirriias havo shown their groat oar- -
ative powers iu tho most obstluato and
intractable casos, C

For InHamniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Billousjlomit-ton- t

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasos
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Iiladdor,
those Bitter have no equal. Snob Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged iu Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-iotter- Gold-beate- aud
Minors, as they odvanco in lifo, are sub-

ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's
VritBOAB Bittim occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-ltheu- Blotches, Spots, Pirn-plo- s,

Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipe-
las. Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the
8ku, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of the system in a
hort lima by the use of those Bitters. '

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,'
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually dostroyed and re-

moved. No system of medioine, no ver-
mifuges, no antholminitics will free tho
system from worms like thoso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or tho turn of life, these Ton-
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perooptiblo.

Cleanse the .Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its Impurities bursting
through the skin In Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; obtain it when you find it ob-

structed aud sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it Whdn it is foul ; your feelings will All
you when. . Keep tliu blood pure, and tha
Wit u of the KVHlmii will follow.

h. n itn iMi i.u to vo., a
DniKKlnl k !''" Afrtii., Hun KronelMia Cnllfor-Bik-,

Aoor.uf WimliiiiKtiiii 11ml Cfiiirll"U 8u., N. Y
Uvld liy bif )ruurlU t4 UUr. .

;4j.J'J .1 v ' '" . .' '

Time Tables.

JjUVORITE SHQfRT ROUTE

to all principal toints

Tho "Old Reliable" ana Popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOSEPH
xa.xzjxi.oa.x xxzra

Through Express Trains Daily

5 Equipped with Miller' Patent Safe
' 1'lAtlorm, Coupler, and Buffer, anu

the Celebrated ''

Weotinghonse Patent Air EraUt
The most perfect protection against aco.

dent in the world. '

ltd' New and elegant Day Coaches an
two daily line of Pullnian' Palace Hlconim
Can are run through from KANSAS CIT1
to yuincy, Galesbury, Mendota and

CHICAGO
Witkeut CbanKa.

Also, a daily llneofPullinan' Palace 81eo
Ing Car from ATCHIHON and ST. JOSEPHIn .Tnnk.nnvlllA .n BnUn-l.- l.l A I

elegaut Day Coachea irom Kansas City to
and Cincinnati without chango

t To secure all tho modern Improve-
ment In Railway traveling, purchase tickets
via tlie Hannibal A St. Joseph Suort Link,

"QUINCY ROUTE,"
avoldlmr all transfer, forrloa and chaniroi
of cam.

Hoy Tbrouirh Ticket! for sale at all nrln.
eipaT ofllcea. Faro alway a low a by any
route, jsaggage cnocKca tnrougn to all priu-cip- al

pointii. O. 8. XYFOltn,
, . General Sup't.

E. A. PARKER, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

BEE LINE

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI
& INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Train will leave Juliimluia ami (Irnnt.
lino and arrive at point nuinvd below aa fol-
lows!

COLC'BUS DlV. NIOnT CIN. FAST
XXPKKH8 KXFRKS8 EXl'UKHS

Columliu. . Lv 1 :45 A H (If :4B 40 P M
noriuingniD ii:od
Wcstorvfile 11:19 4:
Lewis Centre 11:94 4:40

DGln'aro Ar :40a 11,11:45 5:00
jLy 8;B6 U.M B:Ur

Ashley 12:14 m :3U
Cardington ....8:8t 13:2H 5: III
Gilcad 1:H8 6:57
Gallon 4:05 1KIS :S5

Ar 4:15 AM dl:lU 8 0:00tresllno.. Lv4rfj5 ,.30 7:0J
Shelby 4:45 . 1:50 7:'
Shiloh .7:.')7
Ureonwich 7:50
Now London. ..5:35 9:24 8:18
RocliCHtcr 8:30
Wellington 5:47 8:44 8:4:1
LefiruiiKO. :00
(iraftou 0:10 8:05 9:111

Berea IW)7 8:28 U:50
W. & G. W. Dn7:03 8:53 10:S2
Clovulund ,.Arl)7:10 ah 4:00 n 10:W vu
Clevclnnd.Lv A7:30Aiit 4:50ru 10:45 r a
Ei-i- Ar 10:20 7:10 1:25 AM
Dunkirk 11:50 fl:10 STiO
Buffalo dlUOPM 10:85 iM
Buf. (vl' rle)Lv 3:80 PM 15:00 a M
IlornelluvllloArS 5:45 8:25
Corning 7:25 0:40
Elmira 8:00 10:1
Biugluimtou.... 10:05 12:0 p M

New York...Ar7:00 A M 7:26P M

Buf.tvlaNI
YC&111M v ' f li :our moiuu a m

Roch08ter..ArI4:20 1:35 A MB 7:05
SviaciiBU 7:10 4:10 :&t
Iftira ;20 K 11:10
Schoncctady.... 12:00 :00
Albany 12:40 AM 9:45 D 8:00 p M
Now York 6:45 8:40 p M 11:20 PM
Boston 8:80 A m 6:20pm 0:30 pm

Close connections made at Columbus with
the Columbus A Hockins Valley Railroad.
Througli Tickets for aalo at Athena.
&Falace Say and Sleeping1 Cars

On All Train.
For particular inlormntion in reirard to

through tickets, time, connection, etc., to all
IHiints East, West, North and South, apply to
or address K. FORD, (Jolumbiis, Ohio.

K. 8. FLINT, Gen. Sup't.
J AS. PATTERSON,

General Agent, Columbus, Ohio.
EUGKNK FORU,

Paasengor Agent, Columbus. Ohio.

Ind., Cin. & Lafayette Railroad.

Oraat Throngh Paiien;er Railwax
to au roinu wast, Nortbwest ana
Sonthxreat.

rbl lathe Short Line via Indianapolis.

The Great Through Mall and Exnrcss Pan.
aenger Lino to St. ixuls. Kansas City, St.

Denver, San Francisco, and all poiula in
jtiiNsuiiri, jvnnBaa anu uioruuu.

Tho shortest and onlv direct route to In.
dianapolls, Lafayette, Torre liuiite, Cam-
bridge City. SpriugUeld, Peoria, Burlington,
Chicago, Milwaukee, SU Paul, and all points.
in iiiu norm west.

The Indianapolis, Cincinnati A Lafayetto
Railroad, with it connections, now offer
passengers more facilitiea in ThroiiKli Conch
and Sleeping Car Hervlco than any other lino
from Cincinnati, having the advantage of
Through Daily Curs from Cincinnati to St,
Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Peoria, Bur-
lington, Chicago, Omaha, anil all intermediate
points, presenting to Colonists aud Families
such comforts and accommodations a aro
afforded by no other route.

Through Tickets nud Buggugo Check to all
points.

Trains leavo Cincinnati at :ao a. m., x:ib p.
in., and 1 :30 p.m.

Tickets can be obtained at No. 1 Burnet
House, corner Third and Vine, also, at Depot,
corner Plum and Pearl streets, Cincinnati.

Be sure to nurcliaso tickets via Indianuu- -
oils, Cincinnati ft Lnfnyctto ltnllroad.

u. J.. jJAUitisur.it.
Supt., Cin.

II. J. PAGE,
Gen'l T't Ag't, Cin.

PITTSBURG,
ST. LOUIS R. R.

0. A M. V. DIVISION.
'

Time Table To tiike effect nt 3:45 a. m., Mon- -
uuy, nuvuiuuur oil, ipiii.

OOINOXAHT.
Exp. Ace.

Leavo Cincinnati.. 10:00 0. in. 4:00 p.m.
" Morrow j.:ni p. 111. ;iu
" Clarksvllle.. 12:41 11:40 "
' Wilmington 1:10 " 7:08 "

KeeHvillu 1:81 7:80 "
" Wavlilngtnii.. 8:11 " 8:00 "
" New Holland :8 8:ai
" WllliuiiiHpurt 2:57 " 8:51
" Circlevillu . . 11:18 9:18 "
" LancHsler., . 4:M " 8::h) 11. m.
" N. 5:20 9:27 "
" Putnam 6:110 10:110 "
" Znuesvlllo ... 7I5 12:40 p. m.

Air. Dresden .lun. 8:00 1:85 '
Uiva Pltuliurg .... 8:10 a.m. .8:10 .
Arr. Ifarrlslmrgb., 18:20 p. in. 5:O0a.m.

" Baltimore.... 4:10 8:40 '
" Washington 5:45 10:10 "

Philadelphia. 4:80 9:10
New York 7:0(1 Htfilp. ill.'

" Boston ........ 5:50a.m.' 11:20
OOINO WIST,

Exp. Ace.
Leavo Dresden Juno. 6:10 a.m. 4:(lp.in.

" zanosvillo 9:00 4 53
" N. Lexington . ' 9:59 6:58
" Lancaster.,.. 11:110 7:1

Circlevlllo 18:110 III. 5:80 a.m.
Williainsport 12:22 p. m. 6:54

" New Ilollan.1 . 18:45 6:17
. " Washington , , ins " 0:48
" Reesvlllu . 1:M) 7:21

, " Wilmington.. , 8:10 7:45
ClarksvUlo. . . , 8:88 ' 8:11

., Morrow , 8:58 8:40
Arr, Cincinnati.... 10:50

' ' C. O. WAITK, Snperlntendent,
M. Mounts, Master Transportation.

Columbus & Hooking Valley R.

abort Line to tho Lake and tho North
. . wot.

TWO KK PRESS TRAINS DAILY,
A IOIIOWSI

Depart Depart.
Athens ,. 6:80 a. in. 8:15iinArrive A'Vfvo.

10:10 a.m.Solumliui
9:85 i:50 p. m.a.m.n 7:10 a. 111,"PltUburgh..., 1:20 8:15 a.m.Indianapolis.. , 6:60 8:55 'Chicago

Xnla .m. 8:48
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